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, Messrs. Chas. Rank and Vivian 
Bouslough of Denison. visited friends 
in Vail Thursday evening. 

Mrs. O. Bruning and Miss Angela 
Krai were shoppers in Denison Wed
nesday. • 

lire. Bartler- Mitchell was a busi
ness caller iiFOmaha the first of the 
•week. * - • 

- The married folks enjoyed a fine 
time atthe dance Wednesday evening 
and a large crowd attended. 
• Wm. Sill pnd wife and Mrs. Joe 
White of Denison visited friends in 
our town Wednesday. 
i Miss Nelle iHickey was an east bound 
passenger Monday. 

' Grace and Dorie Hawley spent .the 
w«ek end at their parental home from 
Denison. 

Anna Brdgan was home to spend 
the week end at her parental home 
coining from Lidderdalc where she is 
teaching school. 

Paul Gronewig spent the last of the 
week in Arcadia. % 

Mrs. Billie Lynch pf Carroll spent 
last week here at tha Leonard Dieter 
home. 

CP. T. Brogan was a pitesenger to 
Denison Tuesday. 

Word wis received here last week 
that <Fred Henkenius had arrived safe-
ly jrom overseas. He is now station
ed at Camp Upitoft, -Ji;,«y. 

Mrs. Rose tran 

X.C. 'C, Wood/ 
w#»y. • 

-ilpM*. TheiJi Oar 
Hill?!atten d ed'' :t'heT 
|df^'evening. 
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business 
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Max Waldef, 
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Harry Lennihan was Sere from Man-
' ilia Monday transacting business.-' 

Misses 'Olive Sophy and Lydla Coch-
' ran vlsite<| at their parental homes 
in Dnnlap over the week end. 

Misses IHa*el'Kearney and Theressa 
Ifcjbney visited to West 'Side Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. <3. C, Vail'of Jeffersop, 
were visiting old friends in our town? 
last week, returning home Sunday'. 

Miss Stella Byrnes who works /for 
the Lion Bpnding ft Surety Co., in 
Omaha, was robbed Saturday after
noon of about'M0.»,5he w§nt into'the 
doctor's ofl5o«,, ,w<he^ a pjan stepped 

, lip and grab^dfMr'P0<3t^t*b00K-
" On Tuesd# mfyrnlngkl ,6 o^clock, 

fhul, the little seven yefir. old spn of 
Mr. and MriM.CvlfO^on, paasetf jftway 
death being'«tuei to inflammatory rheu
matism, whlfif: went to hfe$heart. He 
was suffering,<tjgpAjweeW from this 
4iaefcse. '-Vwmtffif.wi<i$e4aXly missed 
M his was the sun-
ahlneof thel|6|rf&|ly..'Mr.and Mrs. 
Qlson moved berlB recently from Oma-
h^and he is npiy. working at the car-

funeral - -
sh 

afternoon and interment was made in 
the Vail cpmetery. Our hearts go out 
in sympathy to ,the griett' stricken 
family in their hour of sorrow. 

Jas. 'Hickey and family motored to 
Denison Saturday. \ 

Elsie Shupitor returned Sunday to 
Council Bluffs after a visit at the par
ental home. 

Miss Nellie McCaffrey is taking 
treatments in St. Anthony's hospital 
for rheumatism. Her many friends 
hope that she speedily recovers from 
her affliction. 

Bernard McNertney went to Man
illa Sunday and from there went to 
Sioux City to see her younger broth
er, who has been quite «ick. , 

Wm. Hannan. has resigned as city 
marsliall, strti^t commissioner ahd 
manager of, the electric light and wa
ter w«rk;s. The city .CPUnoil at theV 
meeting'Mbnday night appointed R. 
H. Sutton in his place, Mr. Hannoit 
is now tjhe new sexton of St. Ann's 
cemetery and is an able and efficient 
man for tue job. • 

Mrs. Leonard Dieter was calling on 
friends in Carroll Tuesday. 

Mrs. Anthony Monaghan was a bus
iness caller in Omaha the first of the 
week. 

•P. McCarthy and family have moved 
onto the Shove place east of town, 
owned by A. Lind,berg. 

Mr. and Ms. Jack Londerson re
turned Monday to their home in New 
York after an extended visit at the 
Michael Monaghan' home. 

Misses' Margaret and Nelle Hickey 
lef.t .Monday, for Tipton, to attend the 
funfetal of Mrs. Mocklefr. She was the 

Scaptta&yion-' ftother-of. Miss* •Louise -Rockier who 
« wari employedatfew ,y«&re ften- as 

•Wj 

penter trade. *7T)je funeral was held 
at the Presbyterian church Thursday 

shopping and 'visiting friends. 
*;;Mr«.'•Mi'1K.' Mfeftrath return-
W«dnesda#.|fy9Ding from a 

Jfrtp tb oaftte. > 
eGrifrtiaick of-Chicago, spent 
'here at the parental, J. J. 

:k home. 
e. Wm. Hill family motored to 

Vail 'Friday evening. 
R. Crane, of Indiana, is visiting rel

atives here this week. 
Dr. L. E. Molded returned Thurs

day from Des Moines where he liad 
feen'1 attending a State Dental Con
v e n t i o n .  i - . .  :  

* Mrs. Chas. Rice, of Omaha, is visit
ing here with relatives and friends. 

.Born to.'"Worth Chapman and wife, 
a daughter, IStaday, May 4th. 

Miss Marie*Dean was a business 
caller in Denison Tuesday. 

Pat Welch spent Thursday in Deni
son at the Frank Fkup horde. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan, Ke&rney and John 
Kearney motored to Manilla Friday 
evening and attended the dance-there. 

—: —4—li. 

Considerable corn planting was 

dope the latter part of the week and 
the first days of this week. 

Emil Mauritz is erecting a garage 
on his lot in the new Swanson addition 
and contemplates erecting a new resi
dence this fall. 

The Rev. H/. A. 'Sundberg, Carl Nel
son and J. L. Lundberg made a short 
visit at Albert City Friday, making 
the trip by auto across country. 

The Clauson real estate agency sold 
the 160 acre farin near Alceeter, S;i,D,, 
belonging to C!' W. •Nelson, last yvjek-
for $225 per acre. Mr. Nelson* jjhjr-
chased this farto: a> few years ago;at 
$86 per ac*e. 

Mrs. Long, formerly a resident in 
the neighborhood north of Klron, 
passed away at her home in Newmans 
Grove, iNeb., last week, the family .hav
ing resided, for a number of years at 
that place. 

C. W. Neis and Clyde Tennis, of 
Sioux City, were business visitors in 
Kiron on Saturday last. 

Chas..'Sjpgren sold his 120 acre farm 
three and a half miles east of Kiron 
t.o Ecksfrom Bros., consideration $225 
per acre. Mr. Sjogren purchased this 
farm some six weeks ago and in the 
turn made good money. 

Fred Fredricksen had a fine player-
piano installed in his home Saturday, 
which he purchased of E. E. Clauson. 

Gust 'Hasenjager and Nels A. John
son arrived in Kiron Sunday from San 
Juan, Texas, where they have been 
spending- the f>ast year and a half. 
They nipde the trip across country in 
autoes *ftd went feoijje tlpree weeks on 
the way,* 
•The-meetings yill continue at the 

Mission Churoh every .evening this 
week and over Sunday. Services on 
Thursday and Sunday evenings will 
be cqnducted in the 'English language. 
Rev. 'Nelson, of Denver, conducts the 
meeting^. 

The Otter Creek township school 
board- should take steps in regard to 
the school property located one mile 
west of town. 1"he new building is 
rapidly going; to,j,ruln,. windows «have 
been battered ou$-.and^hp iKtarioir be
ing ruined- (No school' has >l»e<nv.held. 
for' many yeprs. 'and the district ad
joining Kirop, prospects are that never 
again win it he used for, school) pur
poses; ? 

The writer wquld suggest that a 
community memorial monument should 
be secured aI,d fcriacecr in the Kiron 
cemetery Jn honor of the boys who 
left this locality for the war service 
and who gavia their lives for the caupe 
that we might enjoy freedom. Nearly 
every person would willingly contrib
ute for a splendid memorial stone. 
Some one start the ball rolling for its 
accomplishment. 

l.eash'gpptfti to include therri in^t&e' SO 
cial liff. of the community ̂ aiid 

,t tnem get acquainted. • V ' KIRON ITEMS 
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Nels Taylor, of Boyer, transacted 
buslhess in 'Kiron^Strturdajr; 4»#t «-t>ee»>^'00«apl»ining'JnuQhi about 

U proposed to relax , on the col
lege ei^rance requirements, but good 
southpaw and spitball pitchers have 

them. 
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DOLLS AND HEARTS ° 
By ALICE LOVELL. 

ntlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR 
(Copyright, 1918, by MoClure Newspaper 

Syndicate.) 

, The long, gray racer tore up the,ave
nue and with a igdndifg of brakes 

fcaiHfe to a ^sudden •- stop before the 
Crawfords* sijmmer home. Dick Craw
ford sprang over the wheel, ran up the 
steps two at a time, and rang the bell 
Impatiently. James, butler, answered 
the ring, and stood ere<;t and imposing, 
awaiting orders'. Wheh he saw who it 
was, however, he unbent, and even 
smiled, > as he said, "Sure, it's Dick, 
Welcome home, sir. Welcome to Hills-
croft again." 

Dick laughed a boyish laugh and 
said heartily, as he clapped the aston
ished butler on the back, "Well, Jim-
mle, old scout, how afe you?" 

The butler, kfter his first outburst, 
was his old calm, Important self again. 
"Mr. Crawford left a note for you, 
Dick, to be delivered immediately you 
came," he said, respectfully, handing 
Dick a hastily written note, in his fa
ther's familiar abrupt style. 

"Dan Joyce's little girl, Peggy," he 
read, "is coining to spend the sumnter 
with us. Joyce was my partner, you 
know, but died* about six weeks ago. 
Poor child, left all alone. Mother at 
cluB, so cannot meet Ub. Will come on 
2:10 train. Bring doll to meet us." 

Dick glanced at his watch. "Good 
Lord," he cried, "15 minutes to meke 
" 'n*' .jf f ^ I 

Leaving - the .^atonlsned Jolnep to 
pick up*his bag#*^e flashed down Jfhe 
walk ahd soon the car was lost in a 
cloud of dust. He brought the car to 
a sudden stop In. frdnt of .Common's 

—n in.i ^I Want, a doll," 
l/#ilhe 

toy shop and ran 
he said abruptlj^fo^ the clerk, "the 
prettiest one you have.'? In three min
utes Dick Crawford ran out of the toy 
shop wfth a flaxen-haired doll held 
recklessly under one. arm. 

"Poor girl," said J>ick to himself 
softly. "It must be mighty tough to be 
alone in the world." Then to the doll 
who lay in the seat opposite, "We'll 
make her happy, won't we?" 

As. he came in sight of the depot he 
beard the train's Shrill whistle and 
putting On more pow^r he covered the 
distance Just as the train rolled in. 
Out, be sprang and Crushed forward. 
Soon.be saw bis father's portly form 

Wfcjjh dgdrw&y and with a-uad cry he 
tIw^lpiaww,joward Iiim. f \ ^ • • 

"HeUo dfad, I go^t |ner, and she's a 
beaut," he cried excitedly, as he pushed 
the flaxen-haired vision ip jpinfc into. 
; l i i s  f a t h e r ' s  : f ' "  

"What in tfie 5^pie of compion 
sense?" said bis father slowly, as he 
beld.lbe^doll giugwix Jto^ne.arm. 

' t_does this me^n?" Then as a 

tall girl with sad, dark eyes and wavy 
yellow hair looked around his shoulder 
he said suddenly "Peggy, dear, this is 
my son Dick," . j 

The girl gazed at Dl<% then at the 
doll. The red lips smiled and a glorious 
.dimple made its appearance. Then 
Dick and his father suddenly heard a 
low rippling laugh. "I'm not really 
very small," she said, "but I do loveP. 
dolls,", ahd, reaching out her arms, she 
took the doll from Mr.'-Crawford's 
arms. It broke the strain for Dick, al
though tye still felt mighty foolish. 

"Biit you said you were bringing a 
child," he said, turning to his father, 
"and- I^now you said bring doll," he 
Sdded xeprdachfuHyv r£; 

A. wave oft compf&henslon broke 
over his father, and he laughed sud
denly. ' , ' " *r 

"Has t^ree years of college life and 
racers made you forget that we have a 
docile family horse at Hlllscroft named 
Doll? Did you think for a coinute I'd 
ride in your fool racer? You can break 
your neck, but I'll walk, if you don't 
'mind." So Dick and Peggy rode to 
Hillscroft alone,* with the doll tightly, 
clasped in Peggy's arms. v 

The summer sped swiftly by, and 
autumn saw a pretty wedding tak« 
place at Hlllscroft. . 

Dick and Peggy bad skilfully eluded 
their pursuers and were drivin'g down 
the river drive when Peggy said sud
denly, "Oh, Dicky, dear, I'm so sorry, 
but we are going to have some one 
with us on our honeymoon. ^W'U you 
mind so awfully much?" - ' 1 

Dick brought the car to a sudden 
halts ' "Who?" he asked tersely. 

With a laugh that was more a sob 
Peggy bppt over the seat aqd pulled 
out a' flaxen-haired, 
hugging it to her she said breathlessly,' 

rumpled dolli apg 

"Dicky, she brought me my first hap
piness: after I'd been blue and home
sick |or , oyer a. month* and I just 
couldn't leave he?-behind, oouid If. ee-beli 

"Pobr littie child," Dlckr said softly,' 
as his arms closed round her, %t 
course, not." 

OUR PRAYERS 
By JEAN MAHAN PLANK. 

We pray,and we weep with emotions 
that weary us; •> 

' Beady to worship our heroes o! 
#>/' war. ' 

We. put them on:pedestals high as old 
Sirlus, . . 

Gaze at them proudly or cheer fn>p 
afar •' V • 

If we'd get In touch with Dlvift^ LfCw 
mysterious, ' 

^ Draw^ Pre ,to forward our impulse* 
. -/i 

Ttvodld carry ftthe message to God 
1 that we're serious 

If .we backed up our prayers witb 
xiUerttBond. ^ 

BATHROOM SCREEN 
By JULIA A. R0BIN80N. 

(Copyright, 1»U, by McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.) 

The bathroom screjgp ™as lost-
strange thing to loae, too I If it had 
been a, door key, a pair of gloves',, or 
even a hat, one would not' have Pon
dered—but a serpen, a window, screen 
—it was a mystery. 

Mrs. Weed had looked for it "Just 
everywhere," but could not find it 
All the other screens were fitted in 
the windows; this was needed. Flies 
were beginning to come. What was to 
be done? y 

"Father, you must know where that 
screen Is; you put it away," Mrs. Weed 
said to her "husband. "Those that hide 
surely ought to be able to find." 

"I don't know where it is, mother; 
I've looked for it everywhere. I don't 
know a thing about it. I don't remem
ber putting it away." 

These two good people had the old-
fashioned habit of calling each other 
"father" and "mother" in a real homey, 
loving way. , 

"Well, you put it away, I'm sure of 
that, and you ought to know where it 
Is," asserted his gentle wife, with un
usual decision. She was generally 
quiet, but now she was decidedly ruf
fled. , "I haven't tpuched it," she went 
on; M 'tisn't likely anyone has stolen 
it; there are plenty of things they'd 
take sooner than that." 

"That's so!" asserted her husband, 
With, a troubled look; "but really I 
can't think ^hat can have become of 
it. It can't have walked off; but I 
don't believe it's in the house, and 

,1've looked down cellar—I wish I knew 
wt»at I did with it" $ y i 

It iworried, him.'much to haye .hi» 
Wife even Insinuate that lie was in the 
Wrong. Surely he had done his best 
to find the screen. If it had disap
peared it was not his fault, and he 
didn't see how he was to blame for 
it, if it wasn't his doing. 

"You must have put It somewhere 
yourself, mother," he suggested, try
ing to clear himself and to ward off 
her displeasure. 

'•I didn't, father! You know I 
didn't. I haven't touched it; I guesa 
I know! You have hidden it some
where, that's all there is . about it, 
and I'd just like to have you find it. 
The flies., are coming in, and I can't 
qfaq^r flies, They'll be all over the 
house before you know it." 
. These two worthy people had lived 
tofetjifer as man and wife for more 
th|h forty years, and had never been 
l^n^wto to quarrel. Yet now they were 
just bn the verge of a storm—and all 
for . the\sake of a window screen 1 So 
Little a^ filing It. taKfefe ^othetime's fi> 

break up th6 harmony and peace of 
home life, and to separate even the 
dearest and trjuest friends. "So great 
a matter a little Are klndleth lm 

Mrs. Weed bustled about, rather sul
lenly, for she wanted her husband to 
understand that she was thoroughly-
displeased with him, finished her work, 
firessed and started for downtown. She 
closed the bathroom window, however, 
before she went out. "If you can't 
flpd, the screen, you've got to have the 
window down, and smother," she af
firmed, in a decided voic^, > 

Mr. Weed was left alone, standing 
in the middle of the kitchen floor. 
His face wrinkled. "It's strange where 
that screen could have gone to," he 
muttered. "I hate to have mother so 
put out about It—It must be some
where, that's certain* I guess I'll Jo** 
give another look about, though X 
'spose twon't do any good." ' 

Mr. Weed spent an hour in hla 
search, going from attic to cellar, but 
all with no avail. "I knew it," he said 
to himself; "ifs no use." 

At last, quite wearied with his fruit
less toil, panting and dafced, he stood 
still in the front, hall, scratched hl« 
head, and tried fo think, for he bated 
to give it up, after all. 

Suddenly- Mr. Weed gave ,a Jump. 
"By Jingo! What's thatlj he cried. 

His eye had caught the sight of 
something behind the glass. Only • 
small portion of it coul^ be seen on 
either side of the glass and through 
the filigree work. ,Ue hastily pulled 
I* out; and the^^ $»e lost screen! 

"Ha, ha!" hf teugtwp $bere that 
screen has bepiHin tn<^ time! We 
weren't very smart qot to pee It right 
before our faces t I ani; going to put 
it in the wlnddifciii^ji what moth-
er'll say when sl^'cornel home." 

Of course, Mrs-iwied-ilscovered the 
screen the first tMif{5, 'Where did yon 
find it, father ?" ihef ikrtf^ 

.••Why, mother,;jwjjatyou think? 
Twas right bpftre o»r facea and eyea 
all the time; if it' had been a bear 
'twould have bitten us—'twas right in 
the front hall, behind the*hat-tre*— 
and—come to think of it, I put it than 
myself when I brought the screens 
down from the attic—I neror thought 
of it So 'twas all my fault, mother. 
I'm the one who hid it, and I'll take 
all the blame," he laughed, 

"But I told you to pi# it there, fa
ther!" returned his wife. "Don't you 
remember, I said it would be out of 
the way there for a time) I ought to 
have thought of it. So you see Tm 
the,one wlw's to' blame, affer all.". 

"Well,' motfier, < I gue'si^ we won't 
talk about any blame?' Quieted Mr. 
Weed, "ifs mighty lujpjty we never 
have words about thln£s, if8 some peo
ple do,.or wea« parrel over 
that screen." . Tfy 

"That's so, father," assented Mrs. 
Weed. "Some folks wonld haye^|ad 
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^ Itottor Earth'h^ yiel<^ 
/'- ly holds in her arms as her sacred treasure the morta 1 remains of our beloved relatives and friends, offers 

Hr these silent tributes to their memory oh Decoration day. , ^ ? 
; Since its adoption no year has held greater significance or greater reason for recognition of our 

dead than this one. Even though your own dead may not be among them, pay your tribute to the day 
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